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KEPW is an all-volunteer independent community radio station and we are always ready to welcome new members.
We have a variety of ways you can participate including our local Weekly News show and Youth Radio Project.
If you would like to be part of KEPW-LP 97.3 FM in any way, call our station manager, Jana, at (541-833-0622)
and leave a message or email stationmanager@kepw.org. You will receive a prompt reply.

November Calendar
Tuesday 1 November

5:00 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting via Zoom

State of the Station

Monday 7 November

11:00 am News Team Meeting via Zoom
6:00 pm Community Potluck @ KEPW Studio

Tuesday 8 November

5:00 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting via Zoom
7:00 pm Programming Committee Meeting via
Zoom

Thursday 10 November

5:30 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting at 458 Blair

Monday 14 November

11:00 am News Team Meeting via Zoom

Tuesday 15 November

5:00 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting via Zoom
7:00 pm Programming Tech Meeting via Zoom

Thursday 17 November

5:30 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting at 458 Blair
7:00 pm KEPW Board Meeting via Zoom

Monday 21 November

11:00 am News Team Meeting via Zoom

Tuesday 22 November

5:00 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting via Zoom
7:00 pm Outreach/Fundraising Committee Meeting
via Zoom

Sunday 27 November

7:00 pm Northwest Live! in Studio

Monday 28 November

11:00 am News Team Meeting via Zoom

Tuesday 29 November

5:00 pm Youth Radio Project Meeting via Zoom

KEPW is proud to announce that last month we gave

away tickets for two concerts at the McDonald Theater
in Eugene. This was the first time KEPW has ever
offered free concert tickets and we look forward to
being able to reward our listeners with more tickets in
the future. We had two winners who received a pair of
Greensky Bluegrass tickets each, as well as two people
who each won a pair of tickets to see Alvvays. This is
exciting for us and we thank the McDonald Theater for
making this possible!
KEPW is also now welcoming new students at our
2nd studio built in collaboration with Community Alliance Lane County (CALC) at 458 Blair St. Eugene
OR 97402. Every Thursday from 6pm to 7:30 we are
offering training there to youth ages 12 to 20. Soon
we will be airing more LatinX programming produced
from that studio by youth and others and are extremely thankful to CALC for providing space for youth to
again share their voices on KEPW from there. For more
information please call Johanis Tadeo at 541-337-4386
or leave a message at 541-485-1755.
Peace Luv & Solidarity,

Jana

Where to find us...

The KEPW Studio is located in Downtown Eugene, on the 2nd floor of Growers Market,
Suite 203 at 454 Willamette St. We are across the street from Eugene’s Amtrak Train Station,
through the door between the Morning Glory Cafe and Black Wolf Supper Club.
KEPW can be found online at: https://www.kepw.org

KEPW
Community
Potluck

NATO is Rehearsing
for War

Monday, November 7th is KEPW’s monthly community potluck: everyone is invited!
Please bring a dish to share and join us at 6 pm.
This month the potluck takes place at the KEPW
Studio on the 2nd floor of the Growers Market at
454 Willamette St. in Eugene, OR.

Eugene Weekly’s
Best Disc Jockey
Mike Meyer was honored to come in 3rd place in the Weekly’s poll for “Best DJ.” He hosts Island Radio Earth. To be
recognized for this show is especially gratifying as community
radio takes creative risks to support such a show. There are no
“green-positive” arts show anywhere in the world of which he
is aware: creating a unique format of environmentally-based
music & poetry has been continually rejected by public radio.
Tune in to KEPW Sundays at 8 am for Island Earth Radio!

Get to Know...

Coast Range Radio with
			
Michael Gaskill
Coast Range Radio, airing every Saturday from 2:30 to 3 pm on KEPW, looks
to address the underlying causes of
social and environmental problems and
seeks to instill common understanding,
foster social unity, and provide practical solutions. We make every effort to
speak directly to the connecting interests of people, communities and long-term sustainability.

Episode 46 features the role of fire in the Coast Range. Fire is,
and always has been, a permanent part of our western landscapes and ecosystems, but the debate and policy prescriptions
around how to protect our communities is shockingly disconnected from the science and and on the ground reality.
In Epidode 46, the director of an inspiring and powerful new
film, Elemental, joins Michael Gaskill to talk about the realities of how we can co-exist with wildfires and create fire safe
homes and communities.
Trip Jennings is the Principal & Founder of Balance Media,
a National Geographic Adventurer of the Year, and has won
dozens of awards for his past films. His new film, Elemental,
has been met with rave reviews, and is changing the narrative
around wildfires.

Coast Range Radio airs on KEPW at 2:30 PM.

NATO is rehearsing for nuclear war: flying B-52
long-range bombers from North Dakota to Europe,
flying practice bombing flights over Belgium, the
North Sea, and the United Kingdom, and engaging
in what NATO calls “a range of realistic and simulated events which can be found in a conflict.”
The danger is of provoking an actual nuclear conflict.
Eugene PeaceWorks voted to send a letter of Solidarity with Roots Action to demand Congress and
President Biden to make NATO cease its nuclear
war rehearsals.

A quick, easy way to email your Representative,
Senators, and President Biden about this can be
found at: https://www.rootsaction.org/featured-actions.

Help Support
KEPW

Because of you KEPW, is able to be a vital source for independent media in our local area as well as streaming online. You can
keep alternative voices on the air by giving an individual donation
or by becoming a sustaining member of KEPW 97.3FM PeaceWorks Community Radio with a small monthly donation.
Set up your KEPW membership with a check for any amount
made out to Eugene PeaceWorks at P.o. Box 11182 Eugene OR
97440 or make a single or re-occurring donation using the form
below.

Becoming a sustaining member is the single best way to help
KEPW stay on the air. To become a sustaining member when
you mail your check write “re-occurring” in the memo line. You
can also call 541-833-0622 or become a sustaining member online with a minimum $3 per month donation.
You can donate here: https://kepw.org/donate-2/
We are a 501 (c)(3)
charitable organization, EIN 931240639. All contributions are tax deductible. No goods
or services will be
provided in
exchange for
contributions.

